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Syrup-Fi-gs

ActrJjeasanty andflvmpty:

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious, or costive.

JTrcscnls mt ttc most acceplaBebmt
the laxative principles ofpJetnts
Jtnown to actmost teneflcal(y;

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISVILLE , KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

for sate ty druggists - price SO per bottle.

Ice Cream
' BEST IN TOWN.

25c Quatt.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lelephoneOrderi Promptly Delivered

33.317 Adams Aventij.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., I. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 625.

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hour . m. to 12 89 p. m. : : to 4.

William Building, Opp. Postofflce.
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MAKlllVCi: I.IClA-- i: Villi mi Vitir-- . ami
(irtiudo Mull, ol ChciiIiiIiI, wile grantid .1

mairiijc lliitc jiiliiUi,!.

VIIISI" Ttll'IIMMlM'.-ll- u. betantun VHii-- i
club' will 1mc 1 toiun uiu lit llns aiti imon .ml
iNcnius at the lluile dull.

C. T. L'. 311 I.IIMi. lie (111I1 il Voman
C 111 t! Ill l'lllllll lino unluii will unit tin-- , jf
tcinoon at .1 u' d.)v 111 (.ucniMj'a lull,

CVlllOUC lllMOItll-U- t S0PI1.1 V. t IhK
pr iunmi;' nuitliu' nf tin t itliolic lIMniu il mi

iltly pipcn will In' lead l Misi 'nail VjMi
and MIm I 1 llJiutt,

li'N'I.UHi OP Mlt VIVI.I V. Tin- - rum nl
of tlic lite VTin I'ltmU V lull n, (if lot Mm,,,

amine, will he held 1I1U lmitiiiin; at U iilntl.
linm.M, l'llu'a (athuii il.

Mil"! lOMIilll'- .- I In if Mill he luiitlni: 0

tin Kcii-ttni- c Ki 11I1IU 111 (lull uii 'lutfc(li wil-
ing at lluhil lull Ihir) iiunihu is icipii-ti- d

to lie'pitMtit, i s ol luiioit urn. will he
tian.samil.

MIII.TIM! I lilt l, i:INf. t,muil mortlti'
ol ihc lulus m the 0111,11 Kdt Inn (if tin Limit
Mui'l 'liuih will Ik held t tilr- cm nlug nl lh

of Mi, mi Miniet, II- - C Ijj avium,
lit 7, II) (I'duilv,

UVs SIIIIVK 11 I.I KV.-U- ilihl mim. who
foini'rly kipl i mutuant tillnr hop ir I ail.
w.unii iMiiiu, lu-- c (lut I. it 1I1I1 in Moulin and
irimll luii-n- .111 ulla of "f7,'i,inKl tin iiii h ik
in .1 'uM mine.

I IK I MIA I M'll.- - Ilinu II. ltiihiid-o- n ms
It nl ly bcp-ii- i nu 111 urn in tidm?ut luiln-- t
Minis V, lnni- - In iniihi piiwlnii it .1 lit
of l.i lut mi Niiitli M1I11 ,ii lie mil llu li illilliiui
tin 111 11, now In iln uf Muui-- ,

MltvV HOHHI-- V. .till Imi.P mi, li,t
lllkllt fnUlliI lilllllllli; llllOIlt Ninth W.lallllulull

Mliue .mil i. t iKcii In dull,)' l.' M'lll.ll
Jnilliy, Jiif mil hiiiu'ht to llu lllill.ll ill,
ttli'i1JJlil'"lll1' U'uK it to ItilliV lliuj.

HiiNTrjr r,viruri.sMi:.Nr- - i(iii nmt
Int; ff St, Joiiph's mm lit l ( illul Im 'iluiiMliy
nltinionu tit f o'lfinK, Ml meniliiis lie ie
iiiceil to he il In illi.uue (01 an cnlcrlaln.
liirnt for Hit I'l'inllt of St, .Fu- -t j.li's

l'i;Vl'a V'VS Tl'ltt..-Ciu- mr HnliiiU
(htouljj inctl.'iml the liniiiiintuiiKa ion

lidtijil with Hie biiililui tic 1 li of Mm. Mull
Iliiiinklf, at 01) oh uit, who w.n fouiul ik nl n,
bet JultrdiJ morning Death was due lo iilh
nu, liner an infjiut ai uneimui,

IIVVUST VASIOHS" rONKI'lU'ACIJ-- Vt r
tud4 liioinlnu'd 1111 fliiitr of the lliptiit l'"
toia lanfrrrnic a pipir on "Chuitli letliiu"
wai rud by llu, It. II. 'Ihoiiipon, nf Djltou
)!c, D.111I1I II, HopMiw, p.itiji of tlie l'h
W1I.I1 llaptlst ili'inli, as tluteil 1 nieiubir

OMXIII) I'VlltOl.SUN A rOrtf, -- Villlam
)lopllu was i.tciiliy piouiln uirjlgucil befoic
li4r Siolr ip police lourt and fiuul yi on the

iluriiH of duinkinnm ami dUoukrlj londuit,
lie a auistid by rjtiolnun Silmildt, whom
be tloppcd on I.aikawamu uiinue and lallid a
fool.

Wll.1. nil ORI)ISi:i.i- -t a Ute mcrlhw ol
the jtandliiir (ominlttcc of the I'pUiopal dloite
of Central riniuhaiiii the folloutn; ileaioiu
ueieiriroiiimciided for oulliutlon to the piii.t-hood- ,

.U of whom will be ordjinod at M.
cliurih, WIUn llaire, on 'lliuil.n, Nov.

1, All I)a, at 11 a. 111.; llu. Meis
Iluhoit II. rouill, UilkcoUaiuj William Kwni
vw'. Mlltoo; rloll T. Uouscr, Blos.bursi

,v v MBr"im p wif.TPri&Vitl'& pcpw ?? - - - "M. i'JTm';:1j 'iwvt". '
- vjr t .L r i J'' Ny
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J'runcl Yatnell, CotnteMporti Sidney Winter,
SIWMid.hurff! frfiilKrleW A. t.ine. Alt. Caillicll
rieorgc A. Green, Ct.iMuqu.

Tlinili: WII.T1 lit: A PIIUMO MI.I.TINO nl Oak
Hull, corner t'ipousc airnue mid .Mirloit treeti
till ceiilii(r nt 8 o'clock. AililrcM by Hot. 0.
II, lleiity, ol Til lor, 1.1.( on (lie "Iwuri nf the
t'aiiipnlttn." After the nuMicsi a nuclliiK nt

the John It. l'urdlum I'luhibltlon club will be
hclil.

TALK 10 VOMI'.N. Mulanie l)atrn)iit, hoe
lntrnillon In pln.lc,il cnltnrc nntl the ntt of
l.erplnt? onntr ntlrarteil no nnlcli atliiillon In

this illy enrllir In Die nenon, will Rite a
talk to ladlei tomoirow motnlntf til Hie .lennjn
at 10 n. in., for wlikh no aclmlttaiite will be
ilmrged. '

HiiAiii.sn 111 mm: aiuhth vtoh'. Aii.iir.
tor lirniil letlnmny elerliv In llu nfMinipll
rate of Iliriy A. llepue nKilnt Mm .letinle I'.
f!rltil, liU uliter. Tin Mill un IjioiirIiI In

tunnel ullmrd tn hue liem spout In the
plaintiff on the Kvhiiw hotel In Dutiinoie,
owned by the ilefindaut.

A .VWIKOW IM'AI'i:- .- le.1111 behumlnif to
the Kelnne 111 rwlnc (oiiipitu ran aw iv on
lower I.titiinniiiu tiMiiue eteuliy iflirnnnii,
iilvn'ttlns the nu iron nmt thronliiir the drlier
out. He 11 irronli cidpul Itiiuij. Anollier
uai;on wi tiwrtiiriiul tind Hi lontiiits iluinped
Into the ill nt.

KI'IT V'lll'I'MStl IIOfSi:.-,l- oe l'opll. of 21U
Ali street, w ih nriclcd etrnli nftirnonn by
rVintnhle Willi 1111 Cole anil nir.ilnncd bifore
Mdernun Kaou. (hirpid bv W. II. Vllllinn,
liirnlilent of the Anil Saloon LeiRitc, ttllh bilnis
the pmpilelnr of u tippllmf hniite, l'opll gaic
hill for his nppearince at a luailnit thin inniii.
Intf.

V r.Vortl'rr.rfl, PMK. romtilile Thonnn
lilt niKlit ntletuptdl to bi )i iliile two nun

In n Unlit on pruce street and tor his
piliis both men ilhrtled tlnli allentlon In hint
mil nt the end of the melee Mr 'Ihoims' brand
new brown tlerbt looked an though it had bleu
Ihroinrh u rolling mill. With the tmUt nice of
I'utiolnian MiColllgan, 'Ihoims nriotul the inru
and took them to the Center utreit "tatlon.

ri'.t:iiAL of ciHitt.vs o'rr.r.K. The
fuieral of the lite f Inilrs O'Mnllei was held

evterdi nioinliit; fiom the fainlh lioiuc, 240
1'inn airnue. A lequiim muss was solemnized bj
Itci. .1. A. O'lldll, and Inteiment wis made
In the Cathedral timeteri. Mnny members of
tlie (iiand Army of the Iteptilillc mid of the
Cilhollc Mitttiil llcneiolit't aioclatioti were
piesent, the dead man hiving been a member
of both oranl?ttlins.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

TUnSDW KVr.MNCl, OCT. R0-l- lde I'aik, St.
Da id's hall, Speakus, Hon Hugh Cordon,
Miller, of Viiglttla; W. tinlord 'lhoinis, Ksn.

TUKSIUY i:rJMSG, OCT. ,10 Carbondalc,
Opeta lioue. Speakers, Hon Clias. 1' Little-fi- t

lil and others
VKDXIS-TM- i:Vi:IVO, OCT. lompkln.-lll- e

Spealteis, Hon John H. Tart; V. 11.

Lewis, George M Wilon
llll'ItSDW i:KSINCi, NOV. 1 Newton Cen-

ter, jn SulJe's lull. Speakers, Hon John It.
I'arr, A. I. Colboin, Jr.

IlilUVY i:Vi:IN(3, NOV. Okl rotee, law-reni- e

Ilcpubliean lull sp01vpi, (luiiles K

Dmiils, 11. It. Van Dusen, II. C llublit.
miDVV r.VLMNG, NOV. l'at ltenton, Odd

I'ellows' hill. Speakers, Tiwin B Cuter, V. J.
Douxlivt, II. S. Mwortlt

STUI1DY I'AKMNCJ, NOV. 3 In-t- e

Hall. Speakcis. Hon John It Karr, W. It
Lewis, (Seoige M Wat. on.

IIU'ltSDAY l.VllMNfi. NOV. 1 no-'e,

lull. !pejkirs, lion s s n eland, of
Xew ,Ter( .

riilDU KVISLVn, NOV. And
itntluin ik iki lion S s Vteelind, of Viw

Juse; Ifon Jime 3loit and otheis

EDITH POND GOES

TO THE COUNTY JAIL

Her Caieev of Robbing Men of Their
Wads of Bills Will Now Be

Checked for Some Time.

Kdlth Pond, coloted, of South Wash-
ington aemte, who was .11 tested eatly
jestetday moininer by Detective John
Molr and Lleutenuiu of Police John
Dais, on the charge of taking a pin.se
containing $135 fiom a man whom she
met on Lackawanna avenue, was com-
mitted to the county jail yesteiduy
mottling by Aldetman llill.u. Aithui
.Mouls, the otitis negto who was In
her company when she was taken Into
cliatge, was committed to the county
jail lor .six months on the cli.uge ot
vagrancy.

Only about $7."i of the stolen money
was tecoveted and this sum the Pond
woman stoutly alleges came Into her
possession by petlectly legitimate
means. Her victim yestetdav motultii;
decluied that he met her about !i

o'clock and walked with her tow aids
Adams avenue. As they passed a
datk alley-wa- y she suddenly Meed
his putse and dinted up tlie nattovv
lane, lie Xollowed, but vvns unable to
ovpi take her.

The desci lotion he gave tlie police
enabled them to easily asiettaln who
the woman was. She is the .same JIIss
Pond who, la.st July, Miateheil the
put te ol a Xotth Sctanton man on
Penn avenue, and, on his ovet -- taking
her nnd attempllng to tecover his
money, stabbed him vvitlt a small
pocket Unite and indicted wottndb
which sent him to lite Lackawanna
hospital for sevetal weeks.

Site veins a well-mad- e wig of daik
hair, and this, with a latge amount
of wealing appatel, wote found In her

00111.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Mis, W. F. Mattes the New Ftesl-de- nt

of the Women's Club.
The Ciieen Itldge Women's club held

a hpetlnl meeting jestetday to elect
ntlli ci h In place of tho.se who lmve

The election 1 exulted as fol-
lows: Piesldi'iu, Mts. W. V. Mattes;

Mis. Alma Connelly;
sci'ietniy, .Miss Kalhaiine Hicks. The
olllteis who heive agnln this year ate
Miss Louise Ciei etlte, pot tespondllig
secietary; Jits. It. A, .immetman,
tieasutei,

A discussion on levlhlon of the con-
stitution ensued. The old constitution
does not meet the leqtihements of tlio
oiganizatton ut ptesent, and It Is nee-essa- iy

to piacticnlly flame a new one.
This matter wilt bo continued next
Monday at the meeting,

A Unique Guessing Contest.
Flotey & Biooks ate displaying the

photnginphs of the ptebldentlal and
county candidates In their show win-
dow, together with Ihe announcement
that they will give a Iiiovvnlo Kodak
to evety child who guebses the names
of the successful ones on oleotlon
day, All guesbes must be handed In
by 0 p. m. on Monday, Nov. G.

For Female Complaints,
and diseases uiislng fiom an impute
btate of the blood LJchty's Celery
Neive Compound Is an Invaluable spe-cin- e.

Bold by Matthew Utos.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syiup
lla been uJ 'or our VIVtY YlUItS by

MILLIONS ot MOniKltb for their CIIK.UIIUV
XVlllLB rt'CTIIIMl. with l'KItl'i-O- bUCCLsS
It bOOrillb the rilll.l), SOllKN'8 the GUMS,
I.lT8 all t'MN'i CUlU:s VIM) COLIC, attU

is the be.t rcineJy for 111 UtIIIO:. Sold by
Utuggl.ts In evil pait of the woikl. llo SUrc
ami ask for "Mm. Wluslow'a Soothing hrup,"
and take uo other Llnd. Twenty Uio icnla a
bottle

OPENING OF
THE INSTITUTE

TEACHERS OF THE CO'UNTY AS-

SEMBLED AT COURT HOUSE.'

Three Hundied Teachets of Lacka-

wanna County Aie Now Meeting in
Their Twenty-Secon- d Annual In-

stitute The Work of Enrollment
Occupied the Morning Session.
Miss Louise Connolly, of New
York, and Dr. Sheiman Davis, of

Indiana, Made Addi esses.

Fully tlnee hundied teacheis, assem-
bled fiom nil over Lackawanna County,
veto nietont In the main room of the
cotttt house yestetday morning, when
County Superintendent .1. 0. Taylor
tnpped his bell and called to order the
twenty-secon- d annual Institute of the
noclittlon.

The entlie mottling session was de-

voted to the dlstt Uniting ot note-book- s,

music books and progtu mines, and the
vvoik ot entollment, which was In
choige of the following committee: R
L. Thompson, chnltmnn, Newton; Aug-
ust Ollendlke, Dickson; M. P. O'Uoyle,
Arohbald; James Wilson, Srott; f. U.
Wage, LaPlunio; ('. B. Weber, Old
Potge; .lames J. Powell, Mooslc.

While this vvoik was In progies a
genet at social session was held, ninny
of the teachets seeing each other for
the Hist time since last year's Institute,
and fiiendly relations being renewed
and ties of filendshlp bound still
tlghtei. The scene of the Institute pie-sen- ts

a fat different nppeatance than
It does (luting cottit. The Judge's bench
Is hidden fiom view by a laige black-bo- at

d and chut K and an uptight piano
Is placed whete membeis of the bar
can usually be seen addressing the
comt.

XO ENTERTAINMENTS.
A depot lure will be made this year at

the institute, In the absence ot even-
ing cnteitainments. These have been
omitted from the couifae, as the Insti-
tute fund was not large enough to var-
iant a first-cla- ss list of speakets with-
out lalsing tlie entollment fee.

The afternoon session was opened by
the te.tclieis, led by Ptofessnr John T.
AVatUiris, of th's city, singing "My
Countiy, 'tis of Thee." T'ndcr P10-fess-

AVatUins' dltectlon several other
songs wete also lendeied. Supeiln-tende- nt

Talor then tntioduced Miss
Louise Connolly, an authoi and lei --

tuier, of New Yotk city, as a lailv
whom all ptesent would be pleased to
hear, as one expetlenced in Instltut't
woik and whose audicss could not help
but being Intel estlng and lnsttuctive

Miss Connolly's subject was "The
Home and the School." "Home," said
she, "Is whet over your family may b.
The family is an otganlsm. If I, as a
member of m., family, am hint or d,

my whole famltv Uels the y

or the stigma. Home means all
poetiy. At home the fundamental
piinclplcb of education ate Instilled In
eveiy child's btenst.

"The school intioduces a In and new
ptlnciplo Into the child's life. He thete
loses his Indiv Iduallty and for the first
time meets with leal justice and be-

comes .suboidln.ite to the will of othets,
the teachets into whose care he is

SHOl'LiD COME CLEAN.
"The school can demand fiom the

home fit st that the child comes to
school dean. The teachets can also
demand fiom the home that the pat-
ents do not gossip about them, as I
know Is a custom pattlculaily In some
ot the Southern slates.

"Then, too, anothei souice of objec-
tion Is that the paients always come to
school In a giottp the fhst dav that the
child begins his pilmaiy vvoik, and on
tlie last day, on commencement, neither
day of which can bo taken at all as a
ciiteilon of school woik. And In the
gieat Inteimedlate petiod they lately
come near the school.

"The school, in turn, should send
back the child to the home just as he
came, unsullied in pet son and mind.
Recess is the gieat ptoblem which pre-
sent Itself to the Atneiican teacher. It
Is our business to pi event the chll-dien- 's

morals being spoiled and evil
habits contiacted duting this shoit
peiiod. Democtacy thould be encour-
aged In the public schools, and the
child! en be taught to mingle and asso-
ciate with each other fieelv, no matter
what their natentago or social tank
Is."

Miss Connolly dosed her temaiUa
with a plea foi the paients with chll-die- n

in the High schools, and asked
the teacher to tiv to hold the voung
people to their natutal affection for
their paients and not let It wane
tluough the fact that a little advanced
learning puts them on a higher edu-
cational plane than pooily educated
fathcts and motheis.

.DR. DAVIS' TALK.
Alter a ten minutes' lecess the in-

stitute woik was lesumed, and Dr.
Sheiman Davis, ot Indiana State y,

was Intioduced to tlio Insti-
tute by Supeilntendent Taylor. Dr.
Sheininn opened his addiess by declar-
ing himself the bearer of the gtcot-iug- s

of 15,000 fellow -- teachets In the
state of Indiana, In the comse of his
talk he mado the statement that all
Instincts have a life telation, and nar-late- d

sevetal Instances of tlio actions
of animals Impelled by instinct to

at the fancied appioach
of another animal, a heiedltniy enemy.
"The baby babbling," said he, "Is
meiely asset ting it life Instinct to talk.
When the Impulse comes for tiny
movement we should always teach
those activities. Tho Instinct to talk,
to walk Is In the babe, but It must bo
developed. When the tace Impulse Is
on, you must teach the languuge."

Ho then told ot Piofessor Oninei's
attempt to leant tlio monkey language
by tho use of aphonogiaph, which

tlie blmlans' convocation, nnd
when ho had innsteted a few of the
bounds, sptlnglng them upon the
moukes, as a lesult of which theie
was gieat consternation In the 200,
"Monkeys have u language," said Di.
Davis, "but It Isn't like any other
tongue, it Isn'i the English language,"

TODAY'S PROGRAMME.
Tho uf let noon session was then cl

and vvoik will be tesumed this
morning, when the following pto-gram-

will be cat lied out,;
it a. m Main Itoom Mutfc, 1'iokvor WalMni.
Main Itoom Siitlon 1 Natme Stud), Dr. lu-Vl-

Comt Itootii N'o. IL laigli.h in the
Primary Silwol, ill. Connoll,

Main Itoom boms 'leaching Idea, llei. I. .).

laming; How History Should He studied, Dr.
Sehaeffer.

I 10 p.' in, Main Itoom Music, Professor Vat
klus; I low to fkt IU&i, MUs fouiioll;

Di. Davit; Ihreo Great Orations, Dr.
biliaitlcr.

i ,A.: .Kfi&tfM A e'
-r-&-i-r;

prong
WILL
5T0P
THAT

COUGH

IN A FEW HOURS.
Don't Begin the Winter with

a Cough.
Thousands ol canes of filinli. Ilroinlittls,

I'reunionla and Consumption are developed
even rnr bj neglecting tlie first cold.

HYOMF.I uires a ronnnnii inld In a few hours
It permanently cures rstarrli, llrnmhltis and

Consumption or.iour money Is rrtiimlcd.
sold by all ilruggltln or sent by mall. Medical

ndihe free. I'lin tins' treatment fne. I'rlie
Outfit Complete, 1(100. Trial Outfit, 2V.

The R. T. Booth Co. Ithaca, N. Y.

MR. PAINE SAYS

IT CAN'T BE DONE

Says That No Writ of Quo Wai ranto
Can Be Seemed Until Boulevard

Co. Violates Its Charter.

II.'E. Paine, president of the Ablng-to- n

Turnpike company and one of the
otganlers of the Notthern Bou'evnrd
compan, which will lease the turn-
pike and tiansfotm it Into a boulevard,
lidlcules City Solicitor Vosbur's at-
tempt to secure'a wtlt of quo vvatianto
to compel the boulevntd company to
show cause why its newly gt anted
chai ter should not be revoked.

"I guess he'll be a long time seem
ing that wilt," said Mt. Paine lo a
Ttibune man. "I tldnk I know a little
about writs of utto wananto, hav-
ing had epeiience with them befote
Mr. Vosbuig was ever a lawyer He
can't get a writ of quo wananto un'll
we do something that Is foi bidden by
our chattel.

"Of course, If we open up a, depart-
ment stoie or go Into "the milk busi-
ness or do something else that we
hove no authoi ity to do, why he .'an
.get out a wilt, but it's useless for him
to attempt It until we do something
ot that sort."

Speaking of the (.oudemnatiou pr
which aiersoon to be begun,

Mi. Paine said:
"This condemnation idea is positive-

ly absuid. They'll find that out befoie
they get veiy far along with It. They
piopose to condemn that portion ot
tlie road lying within the city limits,
but theie Isn't u toll-ga- te on the
whole stietch of it. What diffeience
would It make If it was londemned?
The people can dtive over any patt
of the toad within the illy limits at
ptesent without palng any toll.

"The city would have to keep the
load In tepalr if it were condemned,
just the same as It has to keep It in
lepair now, so where would the ad-
vantage come In.

DONATIONS FOR HOME.

They Aie Acknowledged by the
Management.

The management of the Home for
the Friendless acknowledges with
gieat giatltude the following'
st, Inki's ilnnil Vil) 1W

siioud riisbuerian iliuih 70 40
Mr-"- . I". .1. rostii 2i (10

Mi. Jiiihs Vithlnld 10 Oil

Mi - Anna Wells i 00

Other donations aie: Heiser &
Warne, flour; A Friend, six pairs chil-dten- 's

shoes; Mis. J. Genter, Sr.,
canned fruit anil jelly; Mis. J. P.
Biondbent. ban el flour; Mr. Joseph
Levy, box soap; Mis. TV. II. Seeley, $1

wot tli sugai ; Mulheiln & Judge, two
loads k nclllng wood; Mis. Serena Von
Stotch, ban el tipples, two bushels po-

tatoes; W. J. Matvel (Cential Market)
vegetables, llsh and chickens.

3 meets with your oppioval, we can
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S by scientist or

REFUSES TO

DRAW THEM
CITY OXERK LAVELLE TAKES A

DETERMINED STAND,

Will Not Draw Orders on New City
Bills Charge d by the Controller to
tho Judgments and Incidentals Ap-

propriation Until All Old Bills
Charged Against his Account Are
Paid Discovers That There Is
810,587.12 in Old Bills Standing
Against This Appropriation.

City Oleik Lavelle again refused
for the second lime within the

past few weeks, to draw variants oil
bills sent up to his oflke by Controller
Howell nnd charged to Ihe iudnments
and Incidentals appropriation by that
official.

The two bills sent up aggregated In
amount a little over $300 and were for
services rendered by City Solicitor Vos-hur- g

In connection with the Ablngton
tuiuplko muddle and for work done by
the Hnrber Asphalt company In pav-
ing a little strip of street on Penn ave-
nue, In front of ptoperty to
the Hundley estate.

Uoth these bills veto contiacted
vv ithln the past two months, and Mr.
Lnvellc's renson for refusing to draw
wan ants for them was because ho be-

lieves that bills contracted a year or
moio ago, and chaiged to this account,
should be paid fit St.

Ho was satisfied that theie were a
latge number of old claims on file
against this account, but In older to
ascertain the exact amount he caused
his nsslstant, Mr. Motrls, to make an
examination. The latter did so, and
found that thsie ate on file In the con-
trollers office sundiy bills nnd judg-
ments dating from March --', 1S99,

amounting to ?10,B87.12, charged against
the judgments nnd Incidentals appro-
priation. This does not Include, of
course, the judgments on fllo in the
prothonotarv's oftice, which amount to
upwards of $00,000.

An examination ot the ledger le-

velled that there Is a balance of
still remaining In tho approptia-tlo- n,

$3,277.29, a balance remaining
fiom the fund set aside several yeais
ago for the putehaso of Nay Aug park,
having recently been merged into the
appioptlatlon by the controller.

A few houis after the examination of
the books by Mr. Mori is, three of the
oldest outstanding bills against the ac-

count, amounting to over $330, weie
sent upstairs by the controller to have
vvauants diawn for them. This Cltv
Clerk Lavelle will do, but he announced
to a Tribune man that under no con-
sideration whatever would he draw
any wai rants foi any bills except those
that come to him in tegular 01 tier.

He believes that the conttoller, know-
ing that theie is a balance of over $3,-0-

in the appiopiiation, should im-

mediately pioceed to wipe that balance
out by paying a sufficient number of
the oldest bills and ludgments to ag-
gregate that amount. He says that
Mr. Vosbuig and the Barber Asphalt
company will have to wait their turn,
as have the others.

SEVENTH ANNUAL REUNION.

Catechumens of Trinity Lutheran
Church Meet.

The seventh annual leunlou ot the
catechumens of Holy Tilnlty Lutheion
chinch was held last night In Guern-
sey hall and was attended by an audi-
ence which completely filled that beau-

tiful little auditorium nnd ovei flowed
Into the passageway.

The piogramme was an one
and a btief addiess by the
pastor, Rev. Charles G. Spleker. Theie
were two leadings by Miss Bessie
Sloat, the accomplished young entei --

talner, and vocal solos by Miss Beitha.
Guernsey, Mrs. M. C. Landt and Miss
May Guernsey. William Stanton ren-
dered two comet solos in an accept-
able manner.

m

Steam and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Inteicst you.
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j Permanence
S is our objective point.

I PERMANENCE ill Our Pianos
PERMANENCE 111 Our Business.

S PERMANENCE In Your Filenslilp.
S Tli 'in inn n trood many sales wo do not ecio tn make pimi.nt afford

to make. Wo letilizo that a few dissatisfied customei.--j mlgnt rnun the 5
H loss of many uustomeis. W theiefoie soil pianos and not "thump S
S ooxes." The "make believe" piano agent cat ties on an enth civ different X
a ornnch of industry fiom ourselves, To the buyer who expecln lo pitr- - E
S jhase a $u00 piano for $Ja), oi the poison expecting to buy a piano on m

S'wind," wo can ofter no Inducements, g
deteiinmatlon is to do BUSINESS ON BUSINESS PRINCIPLES K

S giving full and complete value for ev pi y dollar involved. If this plan m

5pIANos 1
Are eminently fitted to succssfully piny their pait in our ptupose. For
oioie than half a century these pianos have stood tho test and have X
Jleuily dcmoustiated their superlojlty in TONE, TOUCH and DURA- - B
BILITY. Examined

belonging

excellent
Included

Heating

I Mt--Y MML M.NMt.U.
As a medium priced piano, we offer tho &

Baumeister,
A piano with a remaikably full, ileal tone, delightful iicllon and gieat
lurablllty. Some of Its special features nio an Iron 'Cey-hotto- Sup-,i- oi

t, full lion Frame, caiefully selected bounding boiud, etoss. banded
Wtest-plnn- k, patent lopeatlng action, Ivory Keys and Artistic Cases.

Our low pi Iced piano Is the

Kohler
It Is, hovvevar, not a cheup tnsiutnicnt. Wo sell It for $J."0, and to

i ova our faith In II. wo will agiL'o to tako it back any timo within
three years and allow you eveiy dollar you pay for It on u new STIEFR
I'he STIEFP to bo sold to you at regular cash pi Ice.

Wo will take pleasuio in showing our plunos In evwry delull nothing
,to hide and even though you may not bo quite ready to buy, you uto
welcome to our prices for comparison,

Fine Tuning a Specialty.
Sheet Muslo and Musical Merchandise,

GEORGE W. FINN. 138 WYOMING

Open Evenings.
IIIIIHnilTHIinilllimTTT T"T-- T
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War in China
The Gun our store, the ammunition our prices. Luster plates

with decorated centers, copies of very expensive goods 00 cents,
large cake and bread plates luster border, spiay decoration in'
assorted colors, leally worth more, our price 81.00. Berry or
Ice Cream sets, one large 14-in- dish and twelve nap-pic- s,

best china, beautifully decorated, S3. 00. These are only
few of the good things we have for you as our Fall Impoits are
arriving daily.

4 Geo. V. Millar &
fywmwmmtwmMPmwwffmwfi
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Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (Th) $3
Silver Filling 50c

All woik cuai.interd for Pi e.ir- - Cilt
and lice .voir teeth evnmlnid ttee of
charge. Satisfaction 01 no pi.

"Prw"

What Is This Basement Store ? You Ask.

It's neither Four, nor Five, nor Ten Cent Store,
though our assortment of goods at these prices
will compare very favorably with any we've ever
run across in any city surely greater variety
than you'll find hereabouts.

We think we can give you better value for
your money than any one else, simply because
the quantities we buy makes such prices pos-
sibility.

Every Utensil for the Kitchen and Home
many other pretty and attractive things.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.

I About Rubber Tires M

tt Of course all lubber tires look alike, but don't you know
there is great difference in the wear and quality of vehicle ft

ffl tires, due to the different methods ol putting on, etc.
5 We have very expensive plant for putting on Kelly- - 2Z
M Springfield Tires on all classes ot vehicles. It is the only per- - jj
55 feet rubber tire manu-facture- d, being made of pure rubber M

T
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and not composition. These tires are put on to stay held in W
the channel by two wires electrically welded, Cannot possi- - ft
bly roll off or tear out, cs

B1TTEN6ENDER
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Prices on

in new store.
406

by
of

Some goods we expected in time

for the opening1 but which failed
to aivlve in time are now heie.
We wish to call particular atten-

tion to the Immense line of
which weie opened yes-teida- y.

The largest line ever
shown in Scranton at the lowest
pilces ever quoted. Look them
over.

& Co.,
205 Avenue.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

Co. lS2L'22r

TEETH
$5 SET 5$

Ilcltcr come In and talk to in
thout our teeth. Wo believe ou
will npprulate the woik and our
low prlies. We will ive joii
nearly one half on all dental
w ork.

Wc make a specialty of Painless Kxtrnc-tlo- n,

and if you experience any pain while
we are pulling your teeth will guarantee to
do all of your work free of charge.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
514 Spruce St., Opp Court House.

126 and 128
Franklin Ave.

Application.

NEW YORK HOTELS,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor, Eiitcenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

American lian, $3 60 per day and upward.
Luropcan lian, $1 SO per day and upward.

I. P. CUAUOuD, 1'roprlelor.

'

li'nn ltiiclnnc!.. Usui a
4-- Ul MII.7IIIVI77 .IftVM

in 1110 II5UH Ct lUU YVIIUIl-3.U- ir district. 7

I For Slioppoi'.s
4. S minutes' tvulk tn Wanamakers; 4
T S minutes to Sleccl Cooper's Big .

T Store. Vnsy of access to the great
J Pry Good Stores.
X For SlBUtscers
f One block from B'way Curs. glv.

Iiik easy tranapotlatlou to all
4 points of Interest. 4--

HOTEL ALBERT
X NEW YOItK.
- rnr. 11th BT & UNIVERSITY TU
f Only one Block from Broadway,

ROODIS, $1 Up. prct kcuson.bl 4.'.

HO.,
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In Our New Store
We are now located our
Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied Siebecker & Watkins.
We are showing a superior line

Furniture and Carpets.and invite inspection

Scranton

Carpet and Furniture Company
REGISTERED

Late

Arrivals

Here

Jar-dinler- s,

Gruener
Wyoming


